SUPER SENIOR PENNANTS
27th February 2017
The SS Camden Rams travelled to Campbelltown to play Stonecutters Ridge.
They were in first place - undefeated this season. We were in second place following our
narrow loss last week without Joe and Danny.
Stonecutters turned out to be a very strong side - obvious from the opening tee shots.
Joe Smuk asserted his authority from the beginning - going on to record strong 6/5 win at
Number 1.
Danny Senko played strongly all day but faltered on the 18th to go 1 down.
I had a solid 4/3 win at Number 3 against Phil Mickelson's brother. He seemed as magical
as Phil the way he got up and down.
Peter Legge had a super day at Number 5 - prevailing 6/5. A great Captain's knock!
Kenneth Bellman again played his heart out but fell 3/2 against an opponent who seemed to
have all the breaks fall his way.
Steven O'Donnell continued his strong ball striking performance to record a great 2/1 win.
Brian Thorn played from the heart against one of the Super Senior legends in Col Faulkner.
Brian was shattered to lose 2 down but I deliberately threw him in against Col as I thought
he would have his number. Sorry Brian!
This left us 4 games to three with Neville Hoskin 1 down with two to play. Big hearted Nev
then won the 17th to go to the 18th all square. He played the shot of the day to carry his
three wood 188m across the lake on the last at Campbelltown. Despite the heroics Neville's
opponent was able to scramble a half which left us winners 4½ to 3½.
This pushed us past Stonecutters on individual matches and into to sudden death round of
play off matches. Our whole hearted thanks to Nev and our apologies to our Maths teachers
for our lack of numeracy skills after Nev's win!
Well down Camden Rams. So very proud of all of you.
Special thanks to Garry Wackett and Noel Beattie as roving managers on the day!
Once again a resounding thank you to our fantastic sponsor Garry Campbell!!!
Final Result Camden Super Senior Rams 4½ defeated Stonecutters Ridge 3½.

Yours in Golf
Camden Super Senior Rams Manager
Neville Smith

